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PART' A

Answer 3ll questions Each catries % mark

lo. recalculalion il some valuesarc chanqed
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Beg. No. : .................................

Name : ..................."--..."--

ISemester B.com Degree (cBCSS-Feg /SuppleJlmprov ) Examination'

November 2017
Core course

1Bo2 coM : FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING (2014 Admn Onwards)

Time 13 Hours ['4ax Marks : 40

1. use

3.

2. Allexpenses incurred on an assel before itis pui lo use are

is a slatemenl prepared and sent by the consignor io the consignee

along wilh the goods despatched

4 pames in a ioid ventu€ are know. as 

- 

€rd heir liabilily is 

-

- i.-'#;;;;;;;";;.ed rorwnrh thev asree ro conkiburF capirar a nd share

ProJits or losses 6xlh=2\

PAFT. B

Answerany tourquestions Each(a eq1 maA

5. Whal is non_protlseeking enlily ?

6. Givetlvobasicobjectivesot having accounling siandads'

7. What purpose does a Balance Sheetserve ?

L State the accounling treatmentiorlossofgoods in consignment ?

9. Whatis receipts and payments accounl ?

10, Distinguish between deblors and crcditors' (at1=a)
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Answeranysixq!eslions (notexceedingonepage).Eachcarries3 marks.

11. Whai is Joulnalising ? cive advantages and timiiarions ofjournat.

1 2. Whar are the objeclives or iunctions oi preparing a r at batance ?

13. Brlelly e)(plain the irnporlant teat!res oiconsjgnmenl business.
-4. DrslnguishoetwFeriorntven.urednopa'1nershrp.

15. Journalisethe iollowlng transactions in the books ot Varcha Ltd.
i) Purchased goods from 42 and Lld ior Rs. 4O.O0O ess rrade discount 1Ee/"

plLrsVATal25%.

i) So d goods costing Rs. 9,000 tor Fs. I2,000 and charged VAT @ 10%. pavmenl
rc re! erved ov ! h4que wh|L h s T TAd,ate,y oepostreo in.oba-a.

iii) Sold lhe balance goods io Vishat Ltd. tor Rs. 30,000 ptus VAT @ 1 Ool..

16. From theiollowinq, catcutale the sLrbscripiion received durinq 2014. Subsciplion
.redrted to ln!onF a-d bpend t-reA-. ourlFs.9.500.

Subscripllon outslanding on 31-12-2013
Subscriplion outstanding on 3t-lZ 2014
srbscriprlon received in advance on 31,t2-2013
Subscrlplion received in advance on 31,j2 2oj4

17. Anjali beauiy products, tvtaduBi consigned 5OO boiites ot quatity nait polish io
beally piace, Anchal @ Rs. 30. They spent Bs. 200 for packing and Rs. 300 for
lreightand lnsurance and drew againsilhe consignment, a biltiorthe amountol
80% oi lhe cost ot goods sent. On gelting lheacceptance, Anja| beauty prcducts
discounled the bI at lhe cost of Fts,600.
Beautyplace, Anchat sotd 400 bontes oi nail potish @ Rs.40otwh ch 50 botfles
were on credil. Their sates expenses amounied to Bs. 150. They are to qet a
commissionol4oop .s2oooe ( Fde e.onnissron
A customer who boug hl 1 O bofles ol nait po sh on credii becarne tfsoivenr and
only Bs.200 is reatiseclfrorn hirn in ful sefltemeni p.epareconsignmenl account
and consignee s accouni n the books ot consignor.

450
980
320
450
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Cr.
Rs.

7,500

3.

18. Extracts ot Trial Balance as on 31srlvlarch,2015
Dr,
ns.

Bad-debls 3,600

Phvrsion lor bad and dolbtfuldebis (1-4'2014)
200,000

i) Write otfturther bad'debts Bs 2,000.

ii) Provision ior doubtlul debls is 10 be mainlained at 5% on sundry debtors'

iii) Create a provision ior discounl on sundry deblors al 2%

show eflect on Prolil and LossAccountand Balance Sheet (6x3=18)

PART- D

Answer any two queslions Each carries I marks

19. Theiollowing relaielo a clubiorthe vear2015

lncomeandExpenditureAccounttorlheyearending3ldDece ber2015
Dr. cr'

4,000
1,000

4,410

5,000 . s,000

atthe end of the Yed afier) Frxed assets lstJanuary 2015 were Fs 900and
dedudion of deprecEljon were Fs 2 000

ii) Ourstanding subscripllon on 31d December 20l4 were Rs 200'whichwere

received in 2015.

iiil Oulslandina subscripiion on 31sr December 2015 was Rs 300 on this date

prepaid subscdpllon was 8s 150

iv) Outstandlng expenses on 1 
st January 201 5 were Rs 50 and on 31si oecernber

2015 was Rs.40

v) Cash on lstJanuary2O15 was Rs 100

Prepare Feceipts and Paymenls Accou nl for lhe year 31sr Decembet 2015'

ToSalaries
' Expenses

Deprecialion
' Excess oJ incorne over

200 By Donalions

300 "Subscriptlon
50

40
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31siDec.2015.

Dr. Cr.

Rs. Rs.

21,500

800

_ 900

1,200

_ 300

20. On 1 
st January, 20 1 5 David and Dinesh staned a reat estate business on joint

venture basis. On thai day David advanced Rs. 20,00,000 and a ptol ot land
measuring 5,000 sq. rnelers was purchased, I was decided to sel ihe tand in
smallerplots and a ptan was got p€pared al a cost ot Rs.8,000 paid by Dinesh.
ln said planl l/5 of the tolal arca olhe tandwas teftforpubtic roads and remaining
and was divided inlo four plots of equat size.

On 1*June,2Ol5lheysotdrvo ptots @ Rs.600 persq. meter. The sa e proceeds
oia lplots were received by David. As perlhe agreernenl David is to ger inleresl
on his investm€nt @ 14olo perannum afier attowing ior money received byhim.
Dinesh is entitled to acommission ot 2% on sates proceeds. They share prclils
and losses in the ralio 3:2. Joint venture is ctosed on 30h June 2015. prepare
ledqer accounts in the books oj David.

21. The lollowing are ext€cted trom lhe TriatBatance as on

Deblors

Prov sion fordiscounton debtors {1-1-15)
Bad debts

Bad debts received

Addilional iniomatio. :

1)

2)

3)

Bad debts lo be written off Rs. 500.

Provision rcquired tor bad debls Bs. 1,000.

Provision required lordiscounton deblors 3%.

Prcpare provision lor discount on Deblors Account aod also show how the relevant
ilerns would app€ar in the Prolit and Loss Account and atso in the Batance Sheet.

(2x8=16)


